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STRIKE OF COTTON WEAVERS. 
lL..LIP.L"<, March 13 . . . . ., •. 
eui~:~~~e~·t:e·~~~~:!~.~retary, brioga a libel All Mnst be Cleared. Before Bnd of Jont~. : .. I. I~ o¥1~:~~t,!~ .~~j~~!t:r~~Fe 
Australia will pay tbit ty·fi l'e thouund pound• ~0 Eeaso:r.l..a 'ble o:ffe:r ·~efcL.sed. from the'adoaat repen · of the State 
auually t.l•arda building tbe propoeed addition ma-b2,f ... t( poa TRUan-w- Boatd of Health •f Ne'w York is pub· ~=·w~~~~~~~~~~=~~='~~~=~~~y~~~~~:~~~~~~·D=~~=·~ ~~~~r~~fu~~ooudg~u~ t> the British na"Y· .;;;;; . - I pf .the pllblJc:., . · .. 
The captive German musionariet, in Eut- CLASS D. . LIST OF BS. . . URemo\",tbeiiCI(lOanall')"uppenooaail~ 
Africa, have been ransomed. NATIONAL I The 21st oi>nthly llraw· 1 Real Eaalte WO~ •• ~t: ... '!\' 'I G 1*r aa4 -!!-!..~IT cbe DUrteiiUlcl pb)'Ucia .. en· A lr. · · t S · .. 1 dJ'U.o • • Of • • • • • ... to-. guuu1'81l ...a ... a&ricUJ Uclllded, alto 
. us 1a 11 prepauog o c~upy enta.. COLONIZATION ing will take place . 1 ~~~ : .. ,\>•r• ••• '! • t.CQt ~t. altcJ cJc., '11alu;d1:ahoaGl bo stripped of 
Harrie' rolliog mill, at St. John N.B., wu 1 . 4 df .• ••• ,.. ••• . .1.® llaiJilagololhiDg, ~na 01' eli..te of 
burnt reate rday, involving a loaa of one hundrtd LO'l"l'IBY.1 Wednesday. Karoh 10 Real .. · ...... ·: .. · • ~ _. e ~ a.G(M) drawen ana~ 'lltllle9•••arT tbioas. « la.ch u 20th at 2 p m ~ Fumi ,... ..... ~'"*~· ..... . . ·1 ~ be iDJOrecl by famtgatroa. Allow the win· 
and fifty thousand doll an. Under the patronago of ' · • 60 ' diUb-. ...... : •.• L ...... } 000 dotfli to be Clpe• U..~OD doell not 10 far away; 
F ifty cotton mille, at 1"•11 R il'er, hue been tho Rev. Father PRIZES VALUE I 9tiO ~ld Waccbel ............... ~ 110 10,000 ifq aaoabljeand pnre.alrCODataD&ly • .All com· 
LaboUe. l .OOQ Stiver W~ • "· •• • ••... ,. • .• 10 lO.OQO. zpnniCflion •llh ttie l"ftt. of the famUf' abould to 
closed, and eix tbouuod •eann are on a atrike. $5 1.000 Toilet Se~ .. , •... ; •• ~ •. ....• ~ ·, G cr• ... crlded. ut4 a&tendeo .. ofl tbeaiclt ahoutd re· ~be British and Canadian go\·ernmenta •have Established in 1EI84, un·j ·a 0 00 ·0 0 r2,807 Priua wQJ'tb.-' ••••••••••• :. I • •. tiO,OOO 00 melD~r ~they~ ~ltb them from tbe ldok 
d . der tho Act of Quo~. ' 1 • · TIOKl!tl'B-tl.~ · room ~e pPfeo.,f tbe diaMIIe and t~ey ehould arr&llge to aubatdize the new line of tteamers 82 Viet., Chapt. IS6, for . . Offers nro made to all'~~ t«t»ar'tbelrprl· keep ~\'t.a-.fay from otbent, eept'Olatly child· 
bet n Yt.rcouver ~nd Japan. benefit of tho Diooeaan Capital prizo: On Real ZM cash le~~~ 8 commiaait.J ollO p a, Q wbo taD'Wo disease read~ly. Well children 
==/!===============:...1 8ocJetiee of Colonization Esltuo wort.h Winners' wunea not -pq{)dabed .uni.i ~1 • ~-- btl r~o\"ed from ~& holllle, butsbonld 
R ADVERTI8ING p A the Province of Quebec · authorized. s. E. LEF.&BVRE, z:=r." .. be UP' UDder ob,enation.•d if dipbtherm ~e-
Auction-cables, doriO?s, etc .. ... A G Smith & Co 
Auction-molastes . ..... . .. W H Mare, Son & Co 
Rai&ine, currants, etc ... . ...... GODrge E Burns 
Famih· rr;;idPnCA t.o IPt ... .. . . . .. . William Cook 
Y OU.NU P!U~ .FOl~ SAL~- BE~T hr~l. Aool.v nt lhi~toffic" mll'~tC 
AUCTION SALES. 
....... ---
To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
Tomorrow (THORSDA 1), at !lt\'en o'olook, 
AT CH~lN ROCK FISHING ROOM, 
T HE FOLLOWING PROPERTY BELONGING to the! Estate of J AlDtS VL'<\ICOKBII: :-
l t'Banken' Cables. 28 Dories, 84 Dory Oa.rs 
'36 Dory Anrhora. 11 Rollers, 45 Trawl Kegs 
f.O QUs Codfi.eh. lot. of ~alt. 111 Lumber 
ll J>I~>ces 4-m. Rope, 2 Spars, 4 Compsaeea, 
3 Fvh Boama. 11 Banow Weights, 16 Pronga 
lq Blut.ber Puncheons. 1l Tube, 61 emp brle 
fl Tarpaul~ 1 Scare., 24 Trawls and Tubs 
100 lbs Cork. 6 Blubber Pres " 
21 Cana Pniot, and eu.odry other articles. 
arran be seen nny timo before sale. 
' A. O. SHlTH & CO. 
marJJ,S.(p Hroken. 
Choice lew Crop Barbados .. Molasses. 
TOlhmow ('l'EUBIDAY), at 'l'welve o'olook 
ALAI GOOBRIDGB & SOBS, 
'l'IMt ~, ol ~ lliriaal~~ of &boat 
.?IIDL V~rJ Cbalce t ~iDg 
BarbadosArolasses 
W. B. IIARE, SON & CO., 
IUfll Bro~. 
OapbUJtt, whm are you I Don't 7ou 
waDt &D lDnatmat that wU1 pay you 
16 per oent. I 0~ JOU clo. Come 
~At alcmg. gentlemm. we have 1t ! 
Bea4 what we ofFer. l1guN it, ancl IH 
if it won't pa:y the han4Jomt tnterwt 
na.JDed. 
' I WILL OPPER FOR SALE AT PUB-
lic Auction (if not pTevioualy ditpoeed of b1 
private contract) on Hooday, the ~th dar ot 
April next. on the premieea. at 19 o'clock. at the 
right titJo and intemst of James Johnstone In and 
to all that l&od, ~ethtr with that well boUt 
nnge of wooden Frame Dtrelling Roll.ISOII tbt>reon, 
nod known aa Harbor View. situ11te in Bunt's 
lAue. oft Water Street Rut, (HoJIMtoo). To the 
W Htward ol and almt'lt eaJouling Archlb&Jd'e 
TobaCI'O Factory. The dwelhog8 are all newly 
painted and renovated throughout, and are in 
ilnt-c.lala tenantable cooditioo, water and aewer· 
age ln each Bonee in perfect ord.er; the oabtldo 
of the buildinr and roof are CO"Yered with Firo 
Proof M11terla • 'l'be front and the west and eaat 
~nda are covCTed with ~ment-tho work or· one 
or OOJ' bat mOAUr·mUOD& The b8ck with gal· 
vanf.z.ed iron. Tho roof wiLb the best patent fire 
proof mat .. rlal obtainable. The t..namenbt are at 
praent occupied by aober and indo.etrlolll me-
chanica, aud yieldfng the hand10111o rental of 
$«0.00; ~cb dweLling hu ut.enliYeJarda~t~ and 
garden. We in•Jte lotpeotfotl at anY time. Term 
perpetual. Oround rent only a.ca.oo. For fnrt.her 
particulara applJ to T. W. 8PBY. 
,,..,,. ~· 1W ~br. 
l'll!:W A..UVEBTISEM.l!lN'l~. 
On· Sale. 
! e ran utter .: 0 od9· ,· ~IUS . ~i~;,~;;,:;::~~;n;~;.~ ::======================~=u~~=l==~~==~' ,·All~~~mU~IOOU~lMd ~mwt 
. . . _, be receit'oCt on cloths. which are to bo burned, or 
(In c:>nnect!on with Bazt~r ntld F .. ir. in aid o! tlJo Churches of Our Lady of ~t Carpi<!l lmd $t. in cups wblrb •u ~disinfected. A lao. t he dls-
-Joeeph Snlmorucr) ''ill bo drown in- · ... c}larges·from tbe kidneJS and bowcls should bo 
' ' ~ . · .i_ .. • fi i'St'di81nreated by one of the following disiurec-
TOTAL ABSTmiNCE lULL ST. JOHN'S 'ON 'TtJEQAY. Tltltl6th JULY,· 1889. tuu. ~d tbeb bu.m~cu~ toot fr~m any house 1 1 
• • or'l\'OI~~1lllUDOt thrO\VD tnto a prh-y n61t'. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWR, VJZ :· ·. ' llodand,body clpthiDgshould bo put In dU.in-
. It' · fecC&l)~ anlutlbn and subeequently taken from the 
... ~ · . • 4 ~· n. roOm and ~ilcd and washed a pan !rom the f:uni· I st. Prize ........... . :.· ........... . J7;-00 00 j 5th Prlze .............. "4'... ..... .. .q7 JG,Ov IJ wash.. • • , . 
2od Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... 100.00 Otla .,rlze. · · · · ... · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · fO.OO, Oil.- rcooYcr)· the jx\Li nt 'and nurse:. should 
3rd Prize . .. . . .. ......... . .. .. . • . ... t ao.oo 17th Pri.ze ...... I .. ~ ........ .... \. • .. o.Ot) Ol().llDBC'tbeir bodies well, not faihng to clean so tho 
4th .Prize .. . . .. ......... · · · · · · · · · · · 20.00 Stb .Prize.· · · · · · · · · .·' · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · P.. .3:00 holr oerelully, pu~ting on entirely Cre~~b clothi.Qg 
SPECIAL PRIZE ......... · .... .. . .. .. .... . .. . $GO.OO. ' IUld lellvin,1lll elac behind them in Uu~ l'OOm to 
Lo fumigatied. The oonl'nlt>Scent should n"oid all 
. . , . oo"Dtuct with thl' public as long as there remajoe 
'!'he complime~tarr free tac~et-tbe colored one at the end of each book .• ten w~ch tb~ Spectal 'any redness of the fauces. which will probably bo 
Priz, is ofler~-18 gaven gra_tl& .to purchasers or aeUors or~ book of twenty ticketa. ·-:. not. IHS<tban a month. u death resulta the bOtly 
Whatever ticket Wins n pru.e tn t.he lottery ma~ be osum~ted to ~me a Bank Cheque for tho allould·bo \\'rapped in n sheet wet with disinfec· 
amount drown.. 'I'l:?e barer of a book or twenty u cketa .. b~dea bann~ a good chance ol 1rinnlng t&nt put In a tight coffin, not to 00 subefoquentll 
many of the pn~ an the Lott:ery, bns al~ a ch!'noe of ~mn1og the epecJal.prU.. · • · ope~W• and soon buried. the funeral bclog pra· 
...-N.B.-Doo t loao your ttcket No pru:e wlll bo paid on leas the ticket aa. ~ted. Tho iiek~b -vat<>. no ~bildren being allowed to 00 pret~eot. 
t.ro only Twenty Ut>nt~ (20), and mny ~had frot,n t~e &nembera oC ~ commttUe. ~from oMr. Frank ACtl'r recovery or dontb, the roow mu!lt be dis· 
St. John. Duckworth Strcot, St. J ohns. The w1outng numbers will~ publlshed 10 tbonowapepeca. infected and puriJied as· elsewhere dtrected : the 
februar,18.fp.POd entire boUIO to a less degrte nod tho prcmieea 
AtBYRNB'S -B~okstorB FoR_sA~·E. 
gt-nc!rnll}l clt3ned up • 
Kee{l the rooms ttgbtly r.!Oiied !or t.wel"l! houre, 
tllen tur them thoroughly for two or three days. 
Carpets. matrMI!t'& and woolens m11y, nfter fu-
migation, be o.:poeed for sevprnl dare to the outer 
air. nnd well beaten; if soil('(} by ditcbnr~es, and 
of liWo l"alue, they ebrould be burned ; oth<'rwise 
they should bo"'cleanaed by boiling aml dieinfcc· 
tnnta. Wash nil wood work, ()8pecially tope of 
doors and windowe, with lu>t soap sudR runde '~ith 
yellow lnundry soap. It ia well to w Mh tho walls 
with tho same. aod to nU may be subsPqucntly np· 
plied a solution of 8 ounces of tmlphate of zinc 
and 1 ounoo or carbolic acid to the gallon of water; 
wall paper should be remol'od. 
(Ol'l'. l'OST OF'PICE.) 
PRAYER BOOKS-wjth SOtion - nt Ccts., 
lOcta., 14cts. and 25ct.e. each. 
P.BA YEB BOOKS (a largo assort went): with 
or wllhout olupe ; with can cd and plain gold 
edgoe; hound in Morocco. cnlt ; h ·ory. car~od 
and plain ; rnoth~ of pearl, p •per machir-, tor · 
tolatHbell. inlnid"with eill'er. etc., t.c. 
STATION BOOKS-from lets. upwards. 
VJ:lEAP RELIGIOUS BEADlNG-Li"cs 
or the S:Lint.s. &o., from Sc. each upw:1rda. 
PB" YEB BEAD~all kiDda, !rom Seta. to 
t2.00 per pair. 
..-Aiao. Scapulan. Holy Water Fonte, Croci 
fi.xea to hang and atancl, Statues. &c. 
GARRETT BYRNE. 
marG.9,18.2M30.fp 
A Masonic Assembly 
Will be h <'ld in the 
MASONIC HALL, ON !IONDAY 
the 18th of March. 
UIP""Dancing to commence at 8.80 p.m Mu ic 
by Proreuor Bennett's Bancl. 
' - -
'l'ICXETS : For Lady and Gent.···· ·$1.00 
I : ; : : : : ~ ; ; ::; ; ; ·- ~ -
To be had from the follow1ng membt>rs of com· 
mlttee: Bro:L J . A. Clift, J . Pyo. M. Cllapllo, J. 
H. Monroe, G. NloholJE., J . L. Duchemin, J . Wil-
11011, E. Bennett. Dr. Hallett, ·R. &mee, J . Oor· 
don, F. C. Coml~k. J . T. Southcott, J. Cowc&n and 
A. K. LUMSDEN. 
mnrD,sw&e.(p Seo. Com. 
BosBB, HAROY PLANTS, 
8B.Rl1B8, BULBS, SEEDS, &c. 
1000 tins Bakeapples 
1000 tins Raspberries 
1000 tins VeniSon. 
DrAII11 w 18~ plcking- al Sl.OO per do1. 
- ALSO-
5000 tins Salmon--new 
I 00 tbs New Creamery Bu\ter-very choice 
JAMES 
marl l ,Sifp 
----.-----
BAIRD. 
217 Water-strcc~. 
Tho prt>mi8Pe of tho infected locnlity ought nl· 
80 to be cleaned up, nnd put. into a IWlit:ary con· 
,clition, ns tbe g~>rlllB of mo~t infecliou.s clisoascs 
flourish in accumulation or filth. 
Ir fumtgation is rlone by means or the fum(!)! or 
buroiog sulphur ios~ of by gonerntlng chlorine 
gas, not less than thr~ pounds of sulphar 
should be burrled for each 1000 cubic Coot , and it 
should bo hnmC'I in iron pans suppott<'d on 
~kates au~ . Bclls.l br~~ho methods ot dis infecting room!, clothing nod bedding( &c., that by the fume.~ of burning eulphur is t he best and simJ>ICSt . Published by Order of the Board ofRoalth. -=-==-==~="'==-=::i'-=-::o::-:-=-::=~:r-s::-=-::: m u 12 Oi. ' o§o~§o¢ooo~ooooooooo§Ooc _ 
~O\.'V' O:I?E~! Patent ~otJ.ce. 
_,., LA.Rox .t.SSOnTiu!:...~ 1 Foun WEEKS AFTER oATE llc•·cor FOBBES" PATENT & ENGLISH application will bo mado to His Rxoelll'ney 
ACME CLUB l',v,A "'ES g{~~i~~~:~~~~~!~ ~~ . F. J. KENNY. 
· ' St John's , FPb·. 26th. 1889.-<lifp.tu (PoUabed Steel and Nickel·plnt6d.] 
Skate Fittings Nuts and Borews. 
·Brcvoortn· Place Hotel, 
AND RESTAURAN1', 
60 East Tenth St., 1 door from Broadway. 
At Lowest Market Rrlcee Choice loveltles & Specialties for 1889. 
170BDIR tiST NOW OPEN. 
250 BXS. RAISINS 1!1r,Cat4'1ogqoa Free. 1 
;g =~~ .. 17, 6a BOWDEN & so~s. ·~VCN IO~,§(fp1eod ,. 
No. 61. 
NE WS1 F-RO ftl: P.tA.CBNTIA. 
•• 
(To the D:litor Of tM Colonut.) 
. D~All Sm,-Since my lut repor t notbin~ of 
importance bu occurred here. We hue had 
I may aay no winter weather, with tbe' e:r.etption 
,of the cold wue or 24th Feb. , and that only :-
luttd th!e-& days. Several i~boall OWMn 
were fortunate in procuriog a fair Japplf of that 
mneb needed. c>mmooity Cor the b~DkiDI fteet. 
The first eae1 to 6t'-oat (or thit year._ YOJ&P 
ie the Clenla11d, Captain B?Dia, who ,_llJ 
•rrived here !rom a froun hening hip to Banoa. 
Capt. B!)nia distanced all competiton iD tbia 
b'uainess, taking the firat cargo from ·the bay. 
We are informed from a reliable party that a 
fearful deatructio11 and wilful wute of bmiDg 
took place ia the Tieinity of Sound Ial&Dd, aDd 
not lft'a than twenty thoawad batrela ol tlail 
nluable fitb hue been destiOJtd aDd aow lay 
rottioK ~ tbe bottom. Then were &boat •o 1111 
oe 'fOJUli eappd ba the herrWt ball- ..... 
alld & Jarp &lllOnDt of cuJa Wll alftltiJI1~ 
Rwroad work it ~~ ....,...._., 
~· ~RD&Iftllnt ot Mr. Po•ell, ·~ 
lhDd P* llltlre ntllttlctlaO, 
Barc'llell, 1nac to tlHt w01rb11.,.1P.Mii-.t 
J. O'Rielly aiaclllr. llellat111111&W 
rock cute, ud thoaah la iml~llfl· 
houees, the bll.uog ia don .-.t 
precaution. and the property azul Uww of die OC• 
cupaoh are r,nde:red aaft by their eUifalJUD-
agement. and-by the nz:ceulnc riDe of baiDM' 
and &teet, one would ima,ine they were on con-
tract or getting $1.20 per day. 
There is considerable acti-rity ill tbe bllildiog 
line. The e.nterpriaiog firm or Bradlhaw Broe. ue 
erectiog an het~l. Mr. R. Bartn of St. John'•• 
bas-charge of the work. The Star of the 8aa • 
A!aoeiation are about to erect a hall, the bue-
meot of which will be occapied u a aehool-room.. 
The rmterial of the old cbap:ll will ba utiliaed in 
its constractioo, acd thil, for ita day, no doobt a 
fine l:lailding , will now gtve rl&ce to our rplendid 
new eburcbt 11ow nearing completbn, The ~ld 
building will be taken down io a few da)'S and 
Divine ~erl'ice '' \11 be held in the new 
edifice on SuGday next. Oor eeteomed t.llo"· 
townsman Mr. Johu O"Rielly, is apendioa a few 
day,. here. I hsJ the pleasure of heari.tlg him 
delil·er a neat · little apeecl.a a~ the Star \ 
of the s~a meetini on Sunday. It is thoasht 
th&t be is to b! a candidate at the geaenl elec· 
tion here nt:tt filii. Yours trnly, · 
OBSERVER. 
-------~------
How can tllo lliMcnitr bo Romoruoa . 
(To the Editor of i M Colonilfl.) 
S1n,i-Xumerous are th~ causo( diphtl:o:ia now 
Prevailing, of which no one but the parentsoftbe ·~ ~affi :eted ones, and the immediate membm of the 
(,mily are aware. They-the ttriaken ones-
die, and are carried !com t heir hou.aea in carriagea 
to tbc gra~eyard, aod EC&lC!lf a word of COftl• 
ment is m&de. While the sicknesa\is deYelopiog 
tho~c children a:1d their clothing, i'n the mean • 
time, are washed a:1d the Witn U!ed for the pur-
pose u thrown in tho surfoc~ draina or jast out· 
aidt the door in many ca!es. T he neighboring 
children clamor around for their former little play 
ma te, and inhale the vapor1 arising from tho 
wuh water spoken of. Another thing, should 
Jhe discue resul t in the death o( the afllicted ont, 
you will find dozens o( little children waiting 
arounu the coffin to see the lut of their little ac· 
<lj&intaocc. ucb beiog the cue, 1\[r. Editor, 
would it not be well to edopt some atringent 
measures to pr~-vent such a state of t.bings being 
f11rther contioued. 
Another way of spuding the di&eue ie by the 
hiring of those carriages without the eligbtat 
precaution b ' iog taken a~ to the purpose (or 
which they are intended. Yoqra truly, 
6t. J ohn's t March 13, 1889. HIGENE. 
- - - - .. - -•-·-4-- -
THE GAME LAWS. , 
{To tile Ediwr of tho Colonut.) 
DEAR Sm,- 1 noticed a letter signtd u Sporn· 
man/' in the Harbor Grac' "Standard" of Maroh 
6th, in which the writer P.Ointa oat the ntceuity 
o( amending· the Game law, eo u to permit the 
killiog or curlew, snipe and plont on and af'ter 
the 1~th of August. I think aue'b an alteratioa 
would be a. \'ery good one. The argument uaed 
against it it, I believe; that iC we are permitted 
to shoot curlew, plOTer and anipe that partridp • 
aleo will be ehot. • Ir that be eo, why are we al· 
lowed td kill rabbits on the ht or Se~tember ud 
for two mo!)tM af.er the elose s\uoo for put-
tidg&; rabhftt and t~•rtridge are f"und on the 
aame ground. I beard or one maD who eaoght 
six partridJiCe 'n hia r.abbit snard, tbt.wiote~.. .\ 
apomman will not k,tll game out 9f ttUOn 1f ho 
a obliged to •mUfJ!Jle them home, J.qc\ cannot aen 
or ai.e them away. A petition pra1\o1 Cor ~och· 
amendmenta il now in the banda of Mr. Walah, 
at Mr. 8btt'• ahop, W&ter·alrtet, where penoD• 
Jn I•Yor will pl"':':: ,c&!l \llf! rip, }'ou.-., ~?. , 
Qt, Ju~n'•, M~h \ft, .yrw '(\NOW, 
•• f 
~ ci.tl.t.ct~5t . ory. 
--- ~~~-----------
. 118£toveiax~er hife. 
'• 
I 
•• 
CHAPTER XL.-{eontsnued.} 
" FOROIYE m, r .. EOXE." 
There was a long struggle in her 
mind. Could she forgive the injury 
whjcQ. seemed greater than man had 
aver jofiicted on woman. She was 
very proud, and her pride was all in 
arms. How could she pardon a traitor? 
Sl:ie had loved him better than her life, 
and with th~ first sight of his handsome 
. beloved fnce all the glamour of her 
love was over her again. 
How could sho forgive him ? Yet 
. the proud figure was bent so humbly 
before her, the proud head so low. 
"What am I to say?" she cried. "I 
was a good and innocent girl-now it 
seems to me that the evil spirits of pas-
sion and unres$ have taken possesaion 
of mo. What am I to say or to ao? 
Heaven help and teach me." 
":b"'orgive me," he r.9peated. "Your 
rofusal ' vill send me away a madman, 
ready foi'.,IWy ·reckless action. Your 
consent will humble me, but it will 
make me happier. Ob, my darling 
forgive me." 
• "Suppos.o that harm follows my for-
git eness-we are better enemies than 
fri~f!!s, Lord Chaodos." 
1{We will never be enemies, an 
harm can come except that I shall b 
happier for it. Say you will forgive me, 
Leo.ne. See, I ask your pardon on my 
knees. For Heaven's sake, for my 
great love's sake, say you forgive me?" 
Ho knelt before her humbly ~ a 
child, ho bowed his handsome bead un-
til his face rested on her knees; he 
fiobbed aloud in his sorrow and his deep 
regret. She stood for a few minutes 
quite uncert~in; her clear reason and 
common sense told her that it would 
be bettt>r if she would refuse him par-
don, and tbat they should part for all 
tirpe; but love an'd pity pleaded, and 
of course love and pity won. She laid 
her h:1.nd on the dark head of the man 
whom she had once believed her hus-
band; her ?eautiful face quivered .with 
emotion. 
"1 forgi~e you,'' she said, "freely, 
frankly, fully,. as I hope Heaven will 
' for~ive me all my sins. Nay, you'must 
no1 L:iss me, not even my hQ.nd. ·Your 
kis&es belong to some one "' ~lse now-
not to me-:-we must part we must not 
meet again. Come what may-we 
must part, we must not meet again." 
"I can neverpart with you," he said, 
in a hoarse voice. "You bave been 
life of my life, heart of my heart too 
long for that." 
8be held up her hand with a sa· 
perb gesture of warning and silence. 
"Buab, Lord Chandos," she said; "if 
you speak to me in that strain, I shall 
never see you again. Remember you 
have a wife ; you must not be false to 
two women-keep t e to one. Neither 
your kisses nor your loving words be-
long to me now." 
• • 
" I will not offend you," be said, sad-
ly. 
She leaned her beautiful ~rms on the 
table, her white hands under her chin, 
looting steadily at him. 
11 I havo forgiven you," she said, 
musingly, " I, who have sworn such 
terrible oaths, such bitter revenge, I 
have ended by forgiving you, after the 
fashion of the most milk-and-water 
• type of women. I have forgiven you, 
end Heaven knows how I tried to hate 
you, and have tried to take pleasure in 
t he thought of my vengeance." 
"You have bad your vengeance on 
me, Leone, in the shape of the love 
tliat has never left me, and the memor-
ies which have haunted me. You swore 
vengeance against my mother, but you 
will forego that." • 
A slow smile came over her face and 
died away again. 
" Lord Obandos," abe said, "you will 
not be.mY debtor in generosity. You 
ha~a ask~ me to pudon you; I have 
done so. Grant me on~ favor in re,urn 
-tell me wbo in(\qenc~<lrou to forsake 
me"' 
ii':tooked puzzled. 
. 7" I hardly know, Leone, I oan q4rdly 
tclJ ~Q." 
· :_~ It waa not the lady whom tou b•ve 
married/' she conthuted, 11 of that l •zn 
~ure. '-Vbo was itf1 ... 
. . 
I 
, • r 
; . 
V.'e bn..-e rt'CCi\'cd, per S3 Conscript from Ua\ire x, 
Fifty Carcasses 
Cboice Fresb Mutton & Lamb. 
.. 
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"'!"r'he only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
$\.V ~ its readers ihe best of literature, nccompa.m'ed by 
engravings of the highest order. Phe Press through-
oat t.be Domillion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
aud deserving universal support; but its 'f?est recommen-
datiol} lies in its steadily INCREASING CmCULATION. e e 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
... .-...-... .......................... ...... ..... ..-,., ..... ... .... ... ,.,.... .......... ....... 
~ECI7lli 11~IUIN9.EJdENlJC~ with M essrs. G. E. Desbarats 
&aSon, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMJNI~N 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
t-o wbecrilx-rs in Newfonndlond, for lhe sum or $7.00 n year, payablo in ad-
vAn co. P. R. ROWERS, COJ.O~t~T Office, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
' . 
.· 
\ 
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marS CLIFT, WOOD & CO. · McLa&n'aV~g~~DI~Warm ~yru~. Standard MAI,B~·E Wo~ks. 
I F YOUlt OBILD· fB tTouble with Worms in the Stomach o~;. lnte!lt.inee there is 
positively DO remedl so ' snfe, plcAA3DtoMd so 
etroctu'\l as UcLeao e Vegetl\blo Worm Syrup. 
Do not confound this preparation with Vermifug<> 
Loze.oges, Powders. &c.; i t is an entirely differ-
ent preparation from any of them. I~ is pnrely 
Vt~get.able, sate, and 8(1 plcaaant that no child will 
re!WIO to take it. Sold by reapeotable Oealera. 
Price ~ oents n bottle. mnr6 
@HEES.E-
WE OFFER (TQ CLOSE BALES) 
~ ao bo;z:es 
Choice Canadian Cheese 
reb8 · CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
KENDRICK'S MIXTURE 
NATUn&'S BKll.E.DY FOn 
Dlarrbma and all Summer Com-
plaints, ()}lolttta., ()ramps, Pain 
to tho Bowls. 4 single Dose of 
this Mixture bas cured the 
worst Vases. 
B. PAXTON BAIRD, 
Che~ WOQdnqok, N.B., PropriQtor. 
tUJS1 ' 
ST. JO~'S, NEWFOUND~D. 
1 Invite tl.lo 1m !>lie to tuspoot my largo and \'cry exccllcn t 
--6TOCK OP- , 
~EJ:.A.:O- s-:rb~ElS, 
KONt1KENTS, 'l'OllllS, !.tANTELPIECES, &o. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-.AND-
EXTERNAL 1JSE. 
~urea Dlp'bl.herta, Croup, A.8t'bma. Brooo'b.IUe. N'oanlorta. PuealdoDla, RhallMAUam, Dlaed.tD« at tbo 
t;.mao. a_....a.u, lnA--,llaoW«Oou#b, ~pm& Coua'b, Oabrrb, Oholan :Uorbua, D.J'Mn• 
wry. O"b..'onlo Dl· CODUWWliJ fo.Cor• 
an~~<aa, J!tldaay matloll or ••rJ' 
~roubha. Al>jS &'ft&\ va!QJI. &v· 
ISpln.t DIM...e. erJboclJ' lbould 
'V• willaea4 ~. lla\'a il!lla b ook. 
110etl)&l4, to all aD.4 t'boao wbo 
W'b.O aaD<I .. tid tor It WUl 
ll&mea, an a"er att,er t hank 
U'at..S Pampb!At &botr 1aq,. a\iU'II. 
lu wbo bu~ or Ol&lw 4LNot &om IU, Ul4 requMt :a, aball reulro 1'1 ce:'Wicato \bat t'bo moo.,. •~U 
be rotwlde4 It l;IOl abQ.Cdaol~ .atl.a4ed. Retail '1)11eo, Oa :lUI.: e bottlu, ta.OO~ J:X'PI'CIP propal4 to 
... ,. PNl ot '}I• "Untt..s Staura oro~ 1. e. JOHNSON a. oo •• l', o, Box 2110, Bo•\OD, w....,. 
THE' 
MOST WONDERFUL 
i..AMILY REMEDY 
. . 
s~ -c;rs~cz:E:s. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood ~ Co. 
1. halt·br1 Ball.tU Sauaaarea 
2 cases Boloane 8all88&'ee. 
mar~ • ex Conaoript. 
·BUTTER~ 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & 00, 
30 Tubs Choice Korrisburg Butter. 
marO Will \Mieold cheap. 
._ .. ... -.. :-
·-
ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZQZOZOZOZOZ02(i'z<'Z02C'%V~ 
l 
brought beft.>Te the Houae in 1887 by the bon. , 
member !or Bonuiata, Mr. Mortne, a at&temer.t 
It did seem u though the 11etdamon outdid which I know he prepared with much oare and 
themaelwa Jut year in the liae ol elaborate cata· which, b&viog gone cndully onr, 1 &Dow to be 
loJ(uei • . but ll~ie coinea Vick'a Floral Guide for correct. But I will gi•e the Hou.ae the .figu• 
ltJ89; ~ Rpcheate~, N.Y., better than-all pre- 'in detail. 
.,t,aa ~tt. :• " Better" hardly dpreaea it.- _Q=:!==-:x:===:o:;::::::o:::;~::::td:::;==o;:=::t='~:::;;-:=;,:=,  
rather, w6,&hduld say, far superior. I t hu been a g.;; ~;. ;. i" ' 
changed lt;t e.nry reaptd; new cuu, new typt', : : : : .OQ o. ;:. • (:'a ozozozozozozpzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~o oozozooz enla.rged in sJze (openiog like an old faa- t1 • ;, •: ~ d SI' 
Ia undoubtedly tho Best Banktn Llne Jla.cle.. · · ' ·~· ': ~ioned lillgiDR·book) ! contain!! thre• cle~rant ~ ~ ~ ~ g i; 
g . lithographs (8110~ 1oehea) o( Roses, Ger- · • tj • • • , 0' t::lj a- --1,. j 
IF ITIT 18 twenty ~cent. stronger than any 'other Cotton· Llno. , · · . ~oiuma an'd Melon and.Tomato; beaidea a. ~ery I ,. • • • • ~ !!.· .. C: ~~a-
nr IS more euily handled thAn any other Cotton Line. ' · · . · .. e lal ( th 1 t J y • '- db' b 1 ~ C t"4 Q "d ("') ~ t:f a~ ~ ~ Hr IT WILL stand more rou h uaago and w~ better than any other Qmno~Uae, and~ ialhf · 0 P ~e. o e a e ames Jc ... an u t t., Co) o • ,. ; 0- g 8 g :: ;! tj • II . 
cheapest Cotton Line in marke~. ll~ in all si.zee. See that evf!r7 doseD beua Ule1 aooa who now own. and manage tb11 large buai- ,a ;f ~ ~ ~ td • t:d ~·:! ~ . !, 
tndP mllrlr. " 'I'HF Q. PI"FR'I'IUI.tt Nnn~> nthM- G'fll"nfnA. nntil\to.tf.et"l · neaa. · These featuree must make the Floral ll :.. ;:;;- o. e., c::J oo o ~ ~ • • 
· • Oliicle valuab!c to their many tbouaandt of eoa- 1 ~ g.;~ g·; a:: ~ : : I= 11 
:Co'\..1. ble :Co:rl.es SOME VERY FINE T RKEY ~ . An Attractive .Jamn, Beaicltnoe .Belr.dy toou!fll iJl .th.ia~pntry. .. · • · , ~ ~ l!. ~ (/} : e.~: . : a; u · • I dl .a. 0 · LWt.ll•o pdt~e ~~at' 1ck returns to the pla~ 1: .... c;· ;:. 9 • .,.. c.. • CJ) 10r· mme &1tl OOUp&nC)'.~ started bJ the founder of•thp 1buaioeas yeats aao, !: : l ':"' g ~: ~: : : ' c;, 
· · · · ·of offerin,t eaCh prizes at the· State F&ir. Qne II : ,. ... : : "g : ;;. : : • ' 
I AM OFF .KING FOB ~ALE BY'P.Kl· would thiok tbey wprc. a little out t~r tbeir heads 0 : : !" : !" : : : vate Co~tnct, situate within 15 pbqt.ee .to..C.lttr to the. public such a work' aa the Golde • ~ : : : : . ~ : : • ~ 
ON SALE BY FOR SALE B'Y 
::r- & VT- ::E?::t:T'l:'S. 
· feb\8 • • Ex Portia. walk of Water-street. ~ unuaually a~ve 1 • ., .~... • h · 11 • c:a • • • • CJ) • • Family Reeidenoe.,bullt preeelt for the frvrne/, ~~. ,or .Wlat t1 w at 1t , amo~nta;to, when they • : • . : ~ : • • • 
contain.ing five exoell t Bed-rooms, elegant aay 1t wtU be ae~ on ~eeipt of fif(een cents, and • • • • • • • • • • 
prawmg-room, &paofoua Di.oiag-rdl>m •~g that & certificate good for fifteen cente worth of "' • : : • • • • 
mto '!'pretty balcooy 'I~ whi~,Ule ere can aeed· wilt'be lttarned with the Oaide. · • : • • · ~ : 
Twenty-:fi ve Dories. 
tJo~qunllcd ~or strength, uosigu, aatoty, and E C C s '· • E c c s I carrym~e capactty. milliS 
take m a far reacbiog, 'ptctureaque,~ pan<qmic • • · ·. 1·.· • • t.:~ - • 
view ; a p1~aaanUy situated, ~Too~, ' • . 1 -~ -~ .. -·----.- j ~ = - "" t.:~ : : ~ ~ C:: Kitohen,ScUUeryA twolargePan=an~·D~- Mrs Sni411 ogs on Gardening a;"" wo:C..'t.:loo•. e:,c,.-:.,.. ber of Cloec!ta, cOal aDd fruit , ~ve ' ~.,. . " '" ' t.:) c.. o c.) CJ) • : - ""' CJ) • · 
Orchard and Garden well stock withfrulttreea, ·. · an lnvestmen~ I CJ) to:) 0 ~~: • ?>-~?: • . 1: :...ooo~· • CJ)oo· 
. The La test Telegram W\J have reo?i~ed ~Portia from Halitax ,;; 
-- 3BrlsEGGS 
WARl WARll WAR!ll 
Boulao~er's majority of 80,000 votfl8 
has no slgnlflcance; btlt the maJ:DUl· 
cent BarKalo SPRY can gt"e tor onl3 
80.000 cenbl 18 of greater I uportance 
to you. 
I F YOU ARF. WlLLl NG TO PURCHA.SE, I will sell Cor onlv $800:00 a Double Dwelling-
llouae. containing sixteen rooms, whtch you can, 
to suit your taste and oonvenieoce, oonvert into 
nmwing-room~. parlor, diuing·roow, brealr.fas~ 
room, larg~ kitchen and ele"en bedroom& The 
build ings are io fair t .. no.ntablo condition, nnd' iD 
the rear there is a large. .cardeo which will go 
with tho bouse. Tho propertv is fn>ehold and 
oeotmlly sit•tat.ed, nod in one of the city's health· 
i~t a nd most pleaqaut loo litioa. The purcha•er 
wilf nc\·er reg ret the parting with his $800 00 for 
l~etandsome bargain o!Ierod. For Curtber oar-
t tc ars npoly to T. W. SPRY, 
j ~ At his Real Estaw Exchange. W~ 
NOTICE. 
A FTER FOUR WEEKS FROM tb18 dnte, application will be made to Ria Excel-
lency the Oo"ernor in Couooil, for letters patent 
for 1\ '.'Stool Protected Dory Fittings," for the pre-
aervat:ton of C3Stawnl eeamon, to bo gran_i8Cl to 
TBOllAB s . CALPL'l, 0 Bay Roberta. 
T[lOlU.S B. CALPIN. Bay Roberta 
St. J ohn's , M:ly 22, 1888-4w,liw,t 
GILLETT'S 
1i1 LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCIST. 8181'. 
:n-dy lor WIO 112 aD7 quantit:)'. Fen 
m.ak.log So•t~· Soflt!n~ Water, Dlai.D-
fedJ.Dg, o.nd " buudrocl other UMio 
A c:aa' CICl WLlll ::0 po 1L11cls Sal Soda. 
Sold by all Grocers -d D..ruq:UU. 
a. W. QJLU'rf, !'ODm AD allC&GQ. 
apples, pin"'• oberry, pMa, d•meopa, and other: • . · ~- •• • c.. CJ) o o o • • a c.. -.. • 
fiuit treea~d extAmliYe &p.wberry Bed ; If )'Oil own. "& few foot lot it•a not 10 much :1: -. ~ 
Flower Garden Ia liberally .litocked Wttb a TfW1 to~· o1 · '-- l 'dth · b • • choice ueortme~~t.~ ..,., &be real lll ·tm way o Wl on t e aurphage, : c.. CJ) ~ ~ 
dence ia laic! ont wi£b me CJI'Il&ID:8Iital trecf· bu t'soea down 4,000 awea deep till you meet a ~ «:> ..... im~ from a New York uw•:t· thl' man lat.)( •at tbat owna the ground lot on the ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fob7 I CLIFT, WOOD & co. 
Especiallv Cood, 
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, Allio, atablr=or ~ ._._ and*'"»cmf8. ~ other aide. Juuhiakofit. Take myadvicean' buy Q 0 - :-' boJUMI, and with roppl f~.lt toM of M.J. a f•w feet all roand ·JOG an' 4,000 aailu uDder ou 11 i --=:~...._-....... --:::::..;:;l;;._. __ wa=~._11 Fdr further culatl apPIJ to · . .. d t it t :_ Vi L' p1a ' -~· • 'I • .-
ocd T • ., Spry BeU »date 'RinlrM:· an ae ou .u& ac-. ~ ata ao •-• an it 11 I ~ 1.0 l>rl.s Espee¥y Good 
ON SALE, 
125 bags Cattle Feed-100-lba e~acb . 
75 ba.gs Kea.l Feed.-:..130 lba each.. 
feb12 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
.. _.,_ ~RI41_ ;· 
(i 
) . ' , . ~ 'bt bet\er ~ putqn' JOGf IIIOney OUt at a ban. , C) 
~:El.,.~'S · · . · .dred J111f cent., to UJ aothia' of lhe health an' I?:: 
111 
, 1 .r , · ·s .. tho _pleuan you'D pt. Yea, prdeoia' p.,-a. _ 
;EaJ.r. XJress1 nt ~on, .. ~\=!~~cts:':'man, Roch•ter, N.Y.. ~I ~ 
fl,ate Blact1food't-111 W.W BRee&.]' ~ , , • uw~~L~la~~-= LOC4L~ LEGISLATURE. 
baa aJao had expedenaa in tho· \1Dited Stat& · , , . • • • 
• . Only two weeb at ~. qd ~ baa ln· _.;;.__...__..;...._ 
crea.aod twofold ;-cuSto1derl'tfell-plNIICL N,o'd~ Th. U t~ya; the work qd1ck ancJ~jt()O(l. Glome and •" e ""'o.use of Assembly. 
fune. _.H~flom 8.!0 a.m. to 8.80 p.m.-;- ' . · · ' 
&turdaya and daya preoedbag Ilplldaya-later. ) , · J · 
mayll,tf . . :: ..,. ;.. \ TuemA Y, Feb. 26 . 
Valuable Property;at Placentia lor 8&1~ lb. SCOT:f- uat con~ratulah the Fin-
Belongi!g to·.J. E. Croucher. · t anc~l S etuy ~n ~e abl~ apee~h which ~e 
, • . , • , 1 . bu J~~t. d~ d; and 1n dealiog ~1tb financ1al 
F OR SA.LE, BY' PRIV)TE CONTI'RACT, ALL ~{~ra . ~bu. showed that ~e po~eaaea .t~at that Valuable ProP¥o/, altuatO lit Ptac&1tia, kna_wl~dge ~ wiuch one occupy1ng h11 pos1t1on 
cdnsistlog of: B Stores (quite new and ~v~). s~o~d. ~ mQ_at a lao congntolate the go\'ero-~d Whad; -~.; 2 Ne~ ~)welling, H~ ~itb ment for hn~g in their 'raoke, a" Financial Sec-
~en.s; aleo .. BnUd.ing Lots. . oon.~1ClltiY. retfn)i a m!Ul who fo?88ea£ea all the rrquirements 
mhui.mc;l for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings-, also >Gl')t fi. 11 'b · ~'ffi- r · h · 
oxtenaive Waterside PrQperty. alto~tlier..tbe mo8( to ~u at o ee. rt~ret t at . no menlton of 
desirable Property in Plaoe.ntia. Tor furthttr par- such au J fl'port.ant aub,rect a.s th11 French Sho~ 
ticulars app._to JAS. E: CBoucmr:a, PlaceDtla, or td '}lfestt~n wu r,nade in t ho speech from the throne, 
, · ... T. W. aPR'Y,,. a11~ t \'ie.w jt aa a reproach on the government 
jj l 2 Real Eetate Broker, St. John"•· ' that 1t ehonlsl bne ·.been omitted. I caonc.t- on-
NftT 1 C E ! ·~ def\lAlld w,by the gon .rnment r.re not in posse~>· ,.,. . . ' ,_. · _ · e~o ot that in1formation which ia in tbe bands of 
I • I: 
I • I • 
.. 
i : 
' . 
~ :o 
•• Cc 
' tO 
. : ~ 
• C) 
. 
--q;--I HEREBY ()AUTION ALL PABTI.E8 Hia Excellency. Are we to look upon the GoT- I -~-- "' -again.at infringing on or· making my~ emor u an agent of the Imperial &uthorities? If 1>:1 
R ing my anchor, or any anpbor with 8Jl1 f~ture .... · · h '-- hi 1 II ~ t.:) "-l of .my invention attached to it. Men penon.a sri! eomu.uot~tJont ave ,ucen aent to t 1 co ony on ... ~? under the lmpnieelon that' if they make tqe a suhj~t. o( aucb \'ita! importance u this on!;', tl ~ ;., ~ .. slightest nlteratio•, thea can obtain a patent; b¥1 f!lreltit must be intended that the government 1 ~ ~ ~ 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, Slich Ia not the CM01 an ~d not be nllowed Ot' 11hould @Ce it, and place 1t betbre t he members of I 0 - 0) -
ol 
- - 1 
coNTAtNo No granted, !or such 18 con~ to ' the lA'Mlt 11UI68 this Hoqae, eo that we could be in a poeition to =- t-=> ___ • _ co.::.. 
ALUM. A'.H.iONlA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, f:~~~~:Ud 0~!;~~ sa.r-r:io ~~ deal· with it. Sioee no mention is made of it in I think the bon. member will now admit the cor• 
an11 lnjurfou• "''tcr:ala. chor, and would not f.nlrlngo on any other patent the apet ch . from the throne, it is hardly likcry rcctness of my statement. In tho ae...."'nd place 
E. W Gl LLETT, Tot~~f1h~~:rrn:t.. or get themaelvee into trouble by so dolng. · · that we can ~~~t the go"ernment to \'Ote for the hon gentleman states t'!lat the fi!hery &ward 
V••'"• •':'· .... .,.,U fttllll't'At no " t .UU. marl. T~ 8. OAL.PIN. this amendmenr. wbieh the bon. member f,>r amo1.1nted to Sl ,65 1,829.G5, and thd there wa.s 
=============~===~~ Bonansta, Mr. Morison, hu propo ec. I coofees an amour.t e:tpended by tht Whitcway go,.ern-
TRE ~ORTtl BBITlSH Aijo MEROANTILE that at prts::nt we are oc.t j tUt ifiecl in de1liog mrnt thn.t I b&"c not ac:oa oted for . Again·bo 
\ 
-1 
( 
.I 
with t his matter in its present form : we must is in error. The hon member hu got seriously .~. 
~for t o the origioal treaty and read it up, and con(U!)t d by cross eotriee, as be will observe by • 
acquaint members fully on wh" t ' it contains. 1 turning .to page :!31 of aeseiooal papers for 1888 • . 
rr.m in &c.:ord with the tenor of the amendment , The .,hole amount of fisbcry llWdrd banded ovu • 
and shall vote for it ; and when tbi:t question to •he colony in lSi , we.t 8970,49l.G5. A. 
cumes before the Hoose in another form t ht.o t he pottion of thi11 amount was io\"eated in the lol-
GD'l'B,-Your·Hm.&B.D'a Lnmqt::tft Ia my gftiM = for aJJ OJa ; and I ba-.e ~r ~uaed L~ suo-
Y iD ouriDa a cue of Broooldtla, &Dd ooe 
lldel' yoa Me endlled to gr'eM pralae for giving to 
mmldnd 10 wonderfal a remeily. · 
J, K. OAIIPBELL, 
Bay of lalanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
mayl8,8m,2hr 
' f • 
• 
--{:or)---
! ESTABLISHED A.. lJ., 1809J 
Ri'.tfOUkl..~ OF THE COMPANY AT mE 81ft DECJEMUER, 1•: pnsent one, 1 e1all expreas1 more fully, my opi· lowing ycat in Canadian guarant~ bondt, an~ 
1 1.--<aPl'l'.U. oiona on tbis mat:er, which ia of eo much impor- by tho increase in tho \'aloe or tb~e b9nda, & lur-
Authorisad capital .... ........ ... .. .. ..... ... ......... .... ... .... . .. ... .... .. ... . £ J,O{)(),I)t.\ taoce t.o tho colony. E ven though there may be ther IIUm or 828,361.03 ... added to the award. 
Sabecribed Capital....... .. .... ... .. . .. .. .. . ...... .. .... .. . .. ... .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 2,000,00( aomo informalities about the in traduction c f this The 1\\nrd in the 8ftR'fe~ats waa then 81,0.07 ,. 
Paid-up Capital .. ............. .......... ....................... .. ..... ......... ... . ..... . :.... 600,000 amendment, we mus t not forget that our Freoch 852 .65, and not 8 1,651,829.6J, &I stated by the 
o.-Fmx Fum>. friends paid little attention to' formalities when bon :F inancial Secretary. But, from this amount 
Beeerve ............................ ......... .. . : ..... .. ....... ..... ......... ...... .......... U44.676 19 11 they undertook' to interfere with tho righ ta of our wo ba~e t' deduct t he aum of 823,428.62, which 
Premium Reserve............ ....... ................................. .. .... ............ So~)88 18 £ fishermen. or c~urse we cannot r:o~ pect the gov- amount was p aid out for e:tpeoses in connection 
Bal&noe of profit aud-loss ac't....... ..... ....... .. .... ............. ... ...... G7,895 12 6 ernment members to auppot t the present ameod· with the securing of uid a ward, aod that reduces 
--- - ment; bot it ia sa~ia(actory to observe that one the actual value of the award to 8 984,42 1.03. 
LL,274,661 10 8 boo. memb.er baa ~i\'eo notice of hie intention to T he balanc9 at the credit of the fuhery awatd 
w.- w• l''Olro. bting the whole subject before the Hou6c b a when Sir W illiam W bite"r.y went out of power 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Branch) ....................... . .................. J;3,271,835 1~ 1 substanlialform . I cannot agree with the bon. in 188-:i was in reality 8566,844 67. The amoust 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch) .... .. . .. .. .. .. ... .... . .. .. . . .. .. · .......... · 473,147 3 2 Financial Secretary when be eay11 that we, bav· expended by the Whiteway government wu as 
1og enly a population or 200,000, cannot stand follows, nBmely, 8218,186 in 1878 to pay off 
£.~,.,401 983 2 a against the French nation. W e are Hritieb sub- the fl:>atiog dtbt than existing; 8102,300 in the 
jecta, and aa such England wi!l not bllow us to construction of t elegraph lines in 18i!); and &EVENlJ!!: FOR THE Y ZAB 168'J. 
FROM 1'l:m Lin DEP A.B"1'lolBNT, 
Nett Ute Premmma and lnterest ........... ..... ....... ... ........ ...... .. .... .U69,07b 6 .: be ioter!ered with by a furcign·powor, o.od i t ia S!>i ,083.3(} to build the Carbonear railway, the duty of this go,.eromeot to endea>or to force making a total expenditure of 417,569 36 and 
7 1 the Imperial Parliament to take this matter up: fea~iog a b alance on hand of $ 566,844.67 which Ann~?" ~~~.~~~~~·~·j·~~ .. ~.~~:~~~ .~.~ .~~- -~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 for I believe it it was properly dealt with, benefi· bas been wiped out of existence by the preaeot 
.£:593,792 13 • cial result a to this colony would ensue. government. I n the th ird place, the hooorabl~ 
MR. BOND-It affun:l s me much pleu ure to member states that I am in error in the figu.rea 
. hall nm Fma llEP J..BnJ.z:ort 
Nett Fire Pr~mtuma b.ild Intero~t ...... .... ... ............... .. ... .. .£1,167,073 U t eon11ratulate the hoc. Fioancit.l Secretary upon that I buo gi\'en representing expenditure od hie first ontorical t fforte in .this Assembly. T he account of relief works and a~icultunl, land 
bon. member baa put forward his views cleaTly roads. .. ir, I am not in error H the fioaocial 
and diatioctly, and while he hu Celt bitruelf call- •tatementa contained in the J ournala of tho 
ed upon to;cieny allcgatiooa that ba\'e emanated H ouse for 188i and 1888 are reliable. The bou 
from tbia quarter of tbc House, be baa done 110 member aaya that there ia a mi,take of 8100,000 
in & m&noer that n fl!c ta credit upon h imself and in JnY account or relief ex penditure in the dis· 
hie auociates in the government, although there triet of Twillingate. If the bon. member will 
arc aerioua miatakea in bia 6gorts aod deductions. turn to page 65 of the te1!Sional papen, 1888, h11 
There baa been a total &bsence' of that rudeness ,~ill find that under the head of conaolidat.ed 
that. characterised the cri~iciam of another hbn. statement or espenditure on account or public 
mea\ber on the government benches, and that ia relief works (or the year ending Dec. 31st, 1887, 
eo detOgatory to the di&nity olthia H ouec. It will the d istrict of Twilliogate i! charged with S 112,· 
be·~ nay matter for me to prove that the bon. ~86 25, aod if he will turn to page 42 of seaeion&l 
mem~ia inoomet in the flgurea be baa brought papers, 1887, be will find that. under the same be~ 
fol'•ard, and tbati wu aubshntiallyaod crit ically T williogate ia charged with 8 5,882 to DeG. 31st, 
cone.ct in the financial statements that I plaeed 1886, making in the t~tal $118,468.26. I! this ia 
before tlle Ho111e & day or two ago it the journals an error, i~is not on my part. I h&"e taken the ac-
o( the l!Ouae are reU.~!o. Aa t be bout is late I counts which u e signrd M. T.fJi:oight, Financial 
wnl not follow the bon. member throughout the Secretlry, and are eontaihed in the Jouroala and 
leogt.~ ol bit apeech, but will confioe myat~lf to a &opposed to be correct. Again, we are told that 
.POntction of hia figures. It i5 &lleged .in the tho figureS' th at I have gi~n repreaentiog ex· 
fimt place that I waa i~ error when I stated that pooditurc on Channel road arc iocomct. Sir, if 
the groa debt of the colony when the Wbire way the J olirnala of this nouse are reliaq!c, I am not 
go•ern'ment went out or power in 1885 appeared it;c:~mc!. I would refer the bon memb" , tq 
to be 82.666.1.30. 12 bat wu iG reality reduced paso H of uasional papera 1887, and under ~.; 
to.81 ,962,674 88 by b&lance of Fitbery Award bead of agricultur&l roada be will6acl road at 
on baud a"ed pKl tnlnrJ uaeta. Whea I e&ve Ohnnel cbaraed wllh an tlptaditu!t o£ 11,0,• 
lhn~ifvn a daJ ot two &to I qtoteil from a 204.21; ithe 1tlll turQ to pa,. 66 of atllloa 
,._~"' "t of the affdn of 'ht c~lOnr ~\ t ,. a pareril, t ~as. ht w\11 J\~~ ro~llaJCh•ucel~u;t~ 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated Funds ot tne Life Department. are free from llitbility in re. 
epect of the Fire Department, e.n<t in Jlke manner ~he Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free fr6m liability in respect of the Life Departme]lt. 
Insur:\nceB efteoted on Liberal Terms. 
Chief OOieu,-EDINBURGH &: LONDON. 
• GEO. SHEA, 
(hAMal AQ6nt:tor Bfl.d 
:llt.e .,ntnal ~if.e ~tts-nrau.c.e ~.O.'!l: 
OF NEW YORK. - -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asset8t January ls r., ot887 
Cash Income !or 18S . 
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~· 
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THB DAILY OOLoNI8T,' ~BCH 13', ",18.89. 
==============~~~~~=====~~p=T.=====~~~==~· ====~==============· ===· w~th !or!her aumao! 84,82S.S5. and on pe~e 4G 4" ~ t.lti, . ~- ~I.Ittfn.: ~t. Roo"n BYI·TB.E vo.R.TH·S' BA a luge• l9bater liabeiy carried on. Some 13,000 ·' ' 
wnh "Altlllurtheraum of 83.000, ~king in the ~ l\ _ ~- A.' A.J .4 .:J 11 11 viaitora ~~e o,.t w thi.a ~eliaiufo.l little Itlan4 a 
t~tal818,119.76, the amount prnioualy etated · • D • 
by me. · Exception hu alao '"been ta"ken to the WEONE.SDA y, MA~CH lll, ~889. ~ ~ . ' mile long, which• a wit baa named O .. r Duod,c.imo 
ngorea I have !riven, ~pruenting expenditure on I By J u D c E p R o .. w 8 E.. J?ependen.cy . ..Zn the iummer' aa m~ny u 30,000 
thq road fr~rn Holyrood to Wit leu Bt.y. Ir boa. Nocossaw llDDl6111Hllt Lanil Bonus .. lobtten;,re kepl ali•e apd fed in boxu t.float. me~ ben wtll torn to page 46, Seaaional Papen, 1 J U , .. • • aa tho : croetacean ia deaperately -pugn~ciooa, 
1888, they will fin"-tbia road charged with as.- ---- . .· • .. b~ clawa. are' tied~ otherwi.ae the-• would 
000, and to paae 66 they will find another • ' • ' "\: · lV. • . ' • .J.. ~ 
cb. a..,.. agt.in•t 1·t of a3,820 85 , a~d 1·n tb• ·g ... _ Hnina ao frequently adviaed the ·eatabH.ab- . " fiaht Jiket ' nie "Killkenn• catt" The ·e- .. v .. " .... D In the old Colon1t.l day• when Amenca yaa . q • · • · · ~ • . 
atonal Papen, 18&7. page ·ll, it will be obae~ed mett of a !Model or Stock F~&rm, in thea& columna young, there w~a a large codfisbery·carried·on ~II nenoge price ·of lobstera in London wholualt i.a 
tba t there is another cbara'e against this road of we are pleued to find that the matter will come . . "'\ . • . pat do"n at £6 15Jtg 832 4.0 perc "t or course $ 26,735.78, making, in the ag~tregate, $35_566.• ...,... the way from Boitol), tl Ne•foundlt.n4, ab.4 irtM:h ' . 1 -•: : '' • • 
63, the fijlurta previouely ginn by me. The up for the conaideration of the Legislt.ture in a fish wu ca!J~tht with New Englt.~d Ram and the pru:' w~l. ~ary (~m day to "da~; ~l anyone 
hottGnble Fint.ncial Secretary bu also h\.en day or t"o. Mr. Morris baa been trusted with the boob of the Pilarim Faihera • . !fbey hid rcf't. ~hQ bu. been much 10 the old country k'DOW~ 
ex.. t" t h I b d b · a pet1"t1"on Ul. th;· -gt.rd fcom the New Agr1"col • ' · well tba't:.o\oatera }ot...·ten eole and et.l-o~ are 
.. ep 1on o t e amount ave name as n1nll .... ·~ • the Old Country to el'joy. religlou~ freeddm , in 1 J ~ .~ • • "' " 
been expended on account of pauper ~lief tural S~iety, recently eetabliahed i~!te Gould's, America aod with deli bt~l ibco~iateocy" they alwaya. dear. .A frrend Inform. me that. _all at-
h
worka ia the diatrict of l ''erryland. I would rtfcr w eat ern District of St. Joh"n'1 ; an e believe he burnt a~d r er.ecuted. ~n the N•w. World, the tem. P,ll to_carry· lobste~ alive _in t1nu lia .. been 
im to page 41 of. the St uional Papen, 188i, h · · · r "" ( 1 hll 
and there he will find the diatrict of F .. rry- ia fully in accord with t e Vlewa of th ,Petttlonera. Quakers and other . poor Chriatit.~i who dii"~~ 11 ur~·; at. ma! ~o.. I am q~ite ceJhin tbey l~nd char~ted with 83•571 12, on t.ccount of re- "Another pe1ition is in circulation; d !aalready fTom their pecoliar •iewa. Tho' ~ritia~."eal>jecta ~n be~t. pac~e4 ln· ICe, , a~d,w11l keep perfectly 
h ef works. and on pa(le 6J of Seasiont.l Papers, numeroualy signed, and will be presented thia t'bey atet.dfutly refuted to allow other · Briliah rr~ah for ~t lcut a ~eek, .~lh.col~ etorage tb~y 
188 ·, with $15,010.85, l'hich mt.kea up the week. colonieta t> fith on their abo~ Fi'ih . waa ·pught be ke~t f~eah ~lmoat 1udefin1tely. Mot_t>n 
amour.t that 1 bnenamed. Nowtheo,tir.T u ' M · h · t" f th '11 · · · · · · .~ • iacirried.inper!lect~.,goodcond"t" J 12000 "I 
thi.nk that hoc. member will admit tht.t I bne mr. onaon as jtiYen no u:e o e ,o ow log abundant and tllere . were~great eearchinga of \. • . . • '1 t tou • mt et 
n 
reaolutiona, which we hope will for.m the aub;ect h h l:J • 1. "d l h am.. .Auatrah~ all through lb. hea• of the n.d 
ot made a miHake; but tbt.t all my atatementa J earta t.monget t e e uera " to gf;~ n o t e ~-· .. ' • ~ nc-
are ~ubstantil•lly com~ct, aod t.re hued upon the of ah intelligent ditcueaion, and which will let.d to aurplue ttock of dried cod. 'fhey ~xpor~d . a Sea. Th~ Fr~r.cS."• t.!am.er th~t coUec.~d ealmon 
offic1~l uoorda of this house. Turning to tho the estt.bliabment of a Model F onm ; · and the good deil to the nigger Ainea in the Soutli' and ~'?- ~hp L~bra~,r. ~ept her ·?•h Jlnttl. ?cto}>e~, 
quesuon b · f.,re the chair, I bt.Ve vtry much importation of improved ~tock, which will give 'in the Weat Indies; etill the bu}k .rnuined ·in when Jt "'·~ , dol~ O}lt to · the Pa.ra1an ep:. 
pleanre in suppolting the amendment proposed farming a boon in Newfoundland. · · · • ~ureJ at ·fancy· pdcea fin fr&Jica a po d 
by tile bon an:f learned member for Bont.,·iatt., the old woodel) ttoru and the nt.tiv& Aurefiein ., • • , ~D • 
Mr. Mori!on. I do not think that we should Wherea& agriculture is yet.rly becoming of greater tho' he took kindly t~ Ne" En~lud rurn, an~ ~~t . without ~ii ~~a~rate arr~gement, any bee~tatc to lay before tt:c representative of Her compa.rative importa~ in thia Colony, and it oniona, would not reJl.h tb dried article. Some- f~an~)'. 'IDa~ )n· th~ cquntt7 ~an mAke an 
M•Jeaty our opinions on this important quosl ion. is derirable to promote ita advancement more thibg muet be done; ao, like. the ' '!orth• old Ice b. ?~7a mlni.tu're ~e ho_uae. . :t"o enaure auc-
Local TeleQraph~c News 
· TrLT CoY£, today. 
, Wind D~rtb-west; no ice in Green Bay, but 
there ia albeavy ice about Gull Island. Th.ere ia 
no eign of the eealiog e~eamera. 
• TwiLLINGU£, today. 
A fair bw r.e ia bldwiog from the nortbweet; 
freuing slightly, but the weather is fine. O.:~e 
eteamer pwed yesterday ; no seale, and t he ice 
ia running in the b&y. 
Fooo1 today. 
Wind weat-&orth-wea , blowing a freeb bm ze ; 
the iee ia still hea•ing off. 
GnEE:-~"SPo:s-n, todt.y. 
Wind weat·aoutb-"eet, blowin~a fine btet z!; 
weather tine ; no ice in eight. Balometer ~9.52. 
BoNA ns-rA., todlly. 
Wi11d west, blowing a light bretze ; weather 
clear t.nd fioe. The Plack ice i' dri•iog out the 
bay. 
Ct~.u.'NEL. today. 
Win~ north west, blo•ing a !trong breu! : 
too •troog for boata to) get out; boatJ 6ut r ed· 
tez:day, did well. 
BJ. y OF I BLA.NDS, todt.y. 
Wind north, b!owing a moderato breue; wea-
tb!r flee. Tbtre ia only alob iee on tbe cout. Tbne should b: no delicacy in recording a 'Pro- t.cti•ely tht.n hu been done in the paat; · ~ e~ the · tr&"*-'.,.·twn of ~r-h fl•L. the--· 
' cler~ryman who lent money on Weale"'an cbapela- · -.r-·- • , ,_ a -.-· e~~ against the maim er in which British aubiecta And 11Jhtrcas there ia no department or the ~OY- D \ i r l d 1 be k F 
on tbe so-called French Shore have been det.lt ernment of the colon~ Fpecially charged with !or the lo•e .d Pod and ,Iii'• per cut, the colo- ~ . a ~ partiep a~ care muat ~ ~~~: lilt, LOOA.L A1'4 J) OTHER 1T.I!.t18. 
with by tbc French during the patt ·year. The the overaight of &ificultural affatn, u is the nial merchanta tried to eombiae the Church with to ha..-e dle lobetc pafte\17 lreah It aut-be -- ~--
Frecch Shore difficulty ia a griennce of long case in moat other couctriea; 1 the eonaumptifn of cod• niei: fbJt idea .wu r,. ~k.en '~ oue from .tbe lobttJr pot or the boili111 • A telephoaie detpatch ftOIIl the Clerk.' a Roo.m, 
tttnding. and it appeals to {liteoaify as yeara in- .dnd toherecu the eatabliahment of model farm• retQrn to the ol-...n.uoll oiLent • . 'Bile th_ , ·p11.;,. l_loaae clinc.t to-the ace Jos •• The great aecrtt of a~.( IS P.·~·· toda)', aaJa :-"S~er atiU ln-cre~ee. It is . now a qaeation alone invoh·ing and the improvement of tt.PCk jn otller ooun- hn miniater w~a--ponr ib tboie old eoloDiat' tile ~of D•Diah bta~ter and lcotch white dwpoetd., n~ HoaM thii e..-eniDg. 
fi.h!Dg ioter~l~ but it ia seriously ioterferin~r triee, ht.'l'e been found to bs of great adnntage _;;,J b f' fi th abeol do tJa" W~t~ the settle_ment of the lt.nd, the progrell of tel thdt mat erial interests. . • d&)'l. PtfUCJ. wu not to. M te...i ... ect; DOll not .. ~a Intel rows e ete atten . 1l h II There will be a aeelias or the Cid&tlll' n.,. 
mining enterpns! and the employment of our Be it therrforc resolved,-That in the opinion of ""n for Ne" Eng,ucl do~. , Sd &t Jut, witti point. A petfct pacbae ahould bave the Ice fiDce Aaodation held thlt e..-enlag, at 8 !)'clock, 
surphu fl,bi n~r popull'tion. I may ny that the thie committee, i~ ie expedi~nt to mt.ke pro- true Yukee iapaui&y,-thl)' MlY«;d .~bo proble' belowfntblargeatpolii~blocta,dralupwould w~ole coas~linc from Ct.pc J ohn around north to vision for the appointment of a board of ajtrl- by makiag a aolemll ordi_!'aDce :that flflf:fJ cili~en, .Utp ~~ ~wa~•di'J; tie.Jobaterwoald be.pac~ ~0 tranaact bucioeaa of importanoe. A tall at-~:!~ Uiy a a~~heb present ~ill_le eu_bj~c:~ to Fre~~h cultaro, wbo ahaU ban cont-rol or aU mahten for the- good of hii lieait)l and the .aa!ety of the abo..-c_the.tct, aqd twoaa.p 111Dtilabn at theaMt. tend~nce i.a particDlt.rly rrqaeated. 
~n~cy. . t. 8 prefc n nn;te ~t tstmpo~tt. e pertainina to the advancement of agric~lture co-monweal·L"· ~•hou.ld ~t aalt c--A~."'- "on .. - .. ~: _would.. _keeP. •. t.he.fit_ h perfect.l)' freah. The eo. "' R •• B d 'll deli h 1 1 0 C till~ & mUllnjl _gr~ot wltbtn thee.e hmttl. in this colony. . ... W "'t'?"'U n~. f h b be a Je e\', .wr. On WI Yer t I &at ectore <.f Mu mtnernl wealth 1s known to exltt ~lon~fJ?, . . . . : . .n~adayi and"Frida1•• and "all ' clergyll)eli agteed ~ t e • •. os 11\Ult · oab • flUed betweea wuh a hia coqne, in tho Metbo4iat. College ball, tomor· ha cout, aod if this bane \VIlS remo~ed, dOUOt- ~ uolved,-~h&~, ~~ the oplnlon·of thl& commtt.. b recommend ita Qte rroa;\ ab: Polp!t, ~s an·~- no~-tonduct?", and ~IUt fil'clow~ a~t u tighf row night. It will be oaly nec•pafJ to aay that ~~ .~:~~:) a:~ultu~~r!~;es!~d t~:eede;~:P:,! ~~~·ai~~:dg_~~~~u~td~:ber 0~d:u:~de~f~7~~i~~~tt.~~ dbi!ion)al inducement ~warcl1~ the o~a~ati1·?~ ?t ·::ti*~~~:~f~::.~:e~!!" 0~:e ~:x ~v~n';:;. it will be as interesting u the prniooa otCl to now Idle or forced to seek employmoot outside of new a_n Improve ree s, .an o new nne tea t $ aodt.ble Jlr~ctice. -..niry goo._. re lgtoua , ' "' . . ~~ ' bring •crowded bouse. 
the cblony, would find l&bor there. This question of grt.tna! seeds, •ee~tablea and plants adapted oitisen who c:OuJa pt~lce proof that b~ hald1 for an~ u . o{ 1l. for hal & do~eo ye~ ct.n Yo.uch ,... 
mu!t be grappled with at once, or aeriout Clnse- to our chmat ' and ctreumatancea, ~ould te~d ao mt.ny days il\ ~cb ;-ear, ltJictly parttken of ~onta au~ Jfhe . there u abllDdance of lee; T~e fl)urth article of Judge Prowee, in tod•) 'e 
quecccs will re~ult- to this colony As thia quea- gre.t.tly to the advt.ncement of aguouhure tn • 1 fi b b ld · : ·. · · · · t .lta great n:t~ eiata in ita beiDg a nry cheap CoLONlllT, ia worthy the Attentive wvrusal of 
· · · . · this colony •. ,at. t a , a ou r( cm'e 11. proporhoo~t9 ~e~1utob . v ., • r· 
uon 111 to come before us 1n another form. J!"'will · · ' f b" ' · • · ~&it;· · I fed cqofident that whene.er the trt.na- every well-wi~ber of this Island. It issu"g;atire 
rreer re fur1her comments until t'len. Before t!le Re-solved,-That it is the opinion of thia conl- 0 18 taxea. I~ w~ .!'- Ya~kee dodge to c;teate .a rt t". · £ r • .J.b fi h f, •\... t . . . d " 
h 
· · h ffi · . L ld b p · L b ' · · · f. "'- .l ~ •po a 1on.o vea a rom wa couL ry 11 carr;e and co:~tt.ine praclic;.l hio•s which w1"ll ere long ' 
ouee adjourned for t ea, reference "as made to m1ttee I t.t a au 1C1ent eum auou . e t.ppro- untan ~nt-a ue 1m1,t.t1on o t&.oa"tcreu-~~ ·- . • • tb~ _part that the late Premier, Sir William pri~ted tG carry into effect the foregoing reab- of the Oliuroh _; and hie toll ~ecord4 no. riuire ridi- out , o.n a l~g!' ~c.~le, a Htll chet.per and more be· s~opted, and t he sooner the b~tter. • 
\\ b:t~way, took in re~ard t~ t he French Sbore luuon11. . culbua fiasco lAab thia New Bnglabd .,Quaresm• n · co_n'"e_o~ent bO:r. . w11l be conf.truct!d, or other . • 
1 d ff d b h R l d Tb h b f ~ , • .... ~ .l.od d d I 11 Meurs. James Murray and T. J . . ~1urpby, q~es 1on, ~n an e ort was ma o y on. m~m- uo _ve .-. a~ t e au ~·ct !hatter o toe ,ore- Oar · . dried . fitel · trade owes im in\- ac1ent1 ~ me~ .a opte_ . t u now we known 
b.rs oppoette to detract from the valuable ae"tces gotng reeoluuou be rtf·rred to & eeleet com- d b f . d h .R th\t. , frolt abd meat. can be aent very Joos M.H .A., .are succeeding well with the petition 
rendered to this colony by that gentleman. There mittee of !his Houao to dnoft ~nd repo~t a bill mell!e. e t . 0 gr~~ltll e to t. e omt.n diatancea\ in al oat rfect condition where there f\lr amendments to the Mu:~icipal Act, wHich 
esnnot be a rhadow of a doubt tht.t for whatever thereon, wtth power to tbe sa1d comm1ttee to Cathohc Church for tta lenten ordtnaccea\· and . ', • : ~ pe • . . b -pri~ilegea that ar~ow er j ored .on thia 11o-called embody in such bill .. uch futther pro•i iooa tb. e conaequent •lmoet ex~h1eive ule of·o~r "drieil- .1.3 a~ftl~nto c. ~pit~)·, .•nffictent_of the fruit a nd fish t ey are t.kiog through the city for aignatoretl. 
F b Sb t be :~ a bl • · There are o~er a thounod names aubscrib.d to it r. ~ c . ore: t_h tbt.u~a of this community are perti •.ent !O the s?bject aa the aaid committee codfi!h in.tbe Ca.t~lic tount riea oi Jhe lfeditt r! 0 ' . . carneu, an a ltutt. e transporting d~l to Str W1U1~ \Vbueway . . It bas been de- shall con&tder de~~trable. • racean and in fuaaU. _{)oe wooldJlf.tu~llJ.aop- m~dl.llm· by J•nd or ae•. There has been t.n at prtsent. 
Died that he obtatned repreaentatton for that cout, :-\ow that the doge have been deetroyed in ee~e- · · th t · h "t 1 f fi' h' immuae impetns gi~en to tbia buaine•s His rcp'lrtcll tha l St. John's will ba di~·id~d into 
or er-cured what t~rritorit.l riJrbta we enjoy. h . . · . poae a In t e Cl~t a o a great s country . . . , · , \ 
is quit" correct, u pointed out by my bon. hiend, rt.l loct.hues, an t.ppot tun1ty abould be. afforded like Newfoundland there w~uld. be a d~nt ~up- wttllln tbe-lut dor.en _yeart ~ we a~e about the three e14'Ctoral 1listricts in the near ruturq, viz :-
Mr. Scott, that the uid representation wu the to have them replaced ~y ahe~p of tmpro~ed p!y .of fresh fi~h for tho uac of the large .number ..oDly country tht.t bu ~matned eohdly conaerva- that oC St. Francis, which will bt> oompo!cd o£ 
outcome le~t.itt't.t_i~e enactment in thia house in breeds. ~y the. co-operattoo, 10 to apeak, whtch of Roman Catholic• a-.J Church of Englt.nd pto".: ,'tRe . . !\Ve hue atood fir.nly upon the dry fith Banlioe, Purlugalco'l'e, 1-'lat.rock, Turbay, OuCH· 
1878 b II be b ed •IK'- co~e, Middleco'"c• J"ouchcovc and Logybay. i'b(l 
. ; . ut ~t ~~ r:emem er that it was not would be affordej), !.rmen could bne a cht.nce pie who obaerve Lent. We are !)OW a W"Ck ~!t1 · way, consecrated by the mempry of a thouat.nd district or St. J~n'o East will comprise that por· 
until Su Wilham Wh1tsway proceeded to Lon- · d t ... · · h" h · · " Th · · · fi h I" II 
d . 1879 d . . , d to procure lmproYe t JC• at pncea Wit In t etr the Holy Season and there if an abso1nte fresh it": yearp. ere II an ancient s . Ike ame about tion of tho cit'" pro""r as rar as Wheeler's ' St on 1n , an ' ajl&ln 1n 1881. an prtaaed T b 1 j ~ • h" h · · · · " ... ' · upon the Colonial Mnishr L!lrd Ki berle th means. hew o e c:>unfTy woula be g reatly f~&mine· tbere ia fiih fieb everywhere but nLt a It,"'! 1c we are loath to par t wtth. Sctence bt.a' J ohn·,. West will remnln as il is - 1'i,11e8• 
' m y, e b fitted "' . h h . • f b h d d . ' ' ' ' I •· . d I II h d f h ld • riJ(hta of thia colooy, that the boo~waa obtained. ent , 10r wtt t e rwa1ng o • eep a un re bit to e&t. At Harbtr Bretop P•ea Island revo u.ton1r.e net.r y a t e tra ea o t e wor ; 
Ir you ~urn to t~e official report ... of the debate other industries would ftJllow, givin~ employment Hermillge BAy, and 00 aH tbe ~estero Shore: a short time ago~ Fcetcbman patented an i~- T be Society o ( Arts of i\111. offc:r.s four acho-
for 1882, yo11 w1ll fiod tb~t when the addreu to large aambeta ot women and boys and ~irla fi b b . ht I d ver.t!on for extracting greue from wool. A: larabipe, e otitlidg each wi~ner to one year'• free 
of lhanb wu ~tore the booae S1r Will1··- waa · · · · s are e1ng ct.ug ' more or eas, C\"ery ay. · · · t c·· t h S · 1 ( A l ._, eo 
1 
ted L • ..... who an DOW earntng httle or ootbtog. Wtth Tbi! t ime Jut "ear 1 had the fi t ll 1 ecboolmaster 1n Austraht. bu complt t ,)y t.ltered toe ru .ton " t e c 100 o 1 ; any one .. ._ay Dgratu a upon be eucc:eu that attended h . t b l od ~ aes co b 1 b · d b d" . . compete. Sir W . \'. White way also offtra o~c ~ 
bia miuion to E<~glaod. IfanJfartber nidenee t e ~tre•te.r 1?e~ue too 0 • ol er t.rm pr uc.tt, ever tasted in Newtouodlaod, from the Ptiss Is- t e cat er tra t>, Y t~coven_all a met hod of. 1n: 
• 1-d 1 -U th coat r lt uld _,. beeo t t I 1 f h ..1 scholarship, entitling the winter to ~ ..-ear's in-
.. rrqu.,... "-""' refer :JOD b an edi- e o •tag wo , tn a ,ew- yet.ra, me land fieherme.n. W ith the least enterprise t. ~ &n aneoua y extracting 1me rom 1\les. • " 
torial wri ·- b Re u H .L I d . h" h 6 h d h N h b )" b f . at ruction io mc:chanic.t.l dra"ing. T bis COIIIJI!l· t ... n J "'· -oaea ~Y· we,prtlellt eaa, an 111 t a way t e ' ermen an ot us Jobn'a could be euppliea every trip of the .. Vol· 1 ow t Il l t e •g t o tc1~nce baa risen on the 
edltorM.reur,ot the pYUilmeDt orgaD, ln the E•e?· weuld be enabled to compth more euccessfully unt er" with freab fiah from the Weatwnrd and world, we cant:~ot • ffJrd to remain for ever in the ti tion open only fur young mech& ics. Full par-
ill& ,"of Jane 30th, 188~ ·, be lberelll •th h h h b d f b - ' d. k 1· · t•",.ulu rs ma" b• btt.l"n d of '·' Nt",.b 1 ttl:: 
...... Str w ''17 Wb" 1 Wl t 010 w 0 ave t 0 a nntage 0 c et.per rceab herring• !com Fottune Bay . ar ; we must, tk Cl Wise tradeamen, prept.re .. .. ; • 0 e ll'lr. ' 0 s a e '~ • • ~ • leeway wu UC year re- food · h • F h d · d 1 ecbool. Tho competit:on drawinlrs f-.>r all th(St! qL ...... bJ tbe Imperial aathoritiea to proceed to 11l ot er coantnea. or t ete an other In Hatbor Breton there are splendid mussels our goo A to p eaac ouT bet t cuatomtr~ . I bne "-~ oOIIdoe II the. ~preeeotatiY~ of NewfonocPaud, reaaona we trust t~e governmeLt will be able to in abund•oce; scsllops are obtainhble, both-there ment:o~ed the reldy sale (Jf fuah fish in St. must be eent ia to him by April 6:b, 18S!l. 
to.W iD Be~taoea ~llll tbe aeulemeat. ~~ aee their "ay clear to make auch appropriation aa and in mt.ny other places. W e used regular:y J ohn s tn the hope that it may catch the eyes of 
the FIUCh Sbore-ooe which eYei'W one kno•a 11 ill 1 th ~ · · d t · t th tb 0 tb b Th f h · 9ital to the intenati of the C3lonj~ He wu ob- w p aee e , .. rm.lng In osnea o e country, import ameltJ from Non Scotia wbil$t they e . u ar or men. e season o t e r ear. I ll 
~to apend aeftf&l Wet.fJ months 00 the mil- too long nfglected, on a aure footjng. • t.bound in FoJt.une Bt.y, 1:.t s .. tmonier and other comtog on wben the bag t.nd ~ur~l are waung 
110D; to be alw~J• on nd, watching the alow '•••.. places in Placcoti& B•y, and, nearer home, at low, wben the mola.saea keg 111 hglt, when th' 
PIOirell oltbe negotiati • • • He retDrned MANAGEMENT OF DIPHTHHRIA. Sdmon Cove below Freshwater CarbJnear a tea ruos very weak . H Mick or the boys could 
aoccea.fu), hniDit oht.illed the enlraochiaement , .1 f ' th .1 t ' · T'h catch a few cod or some smelts and eena them to of the Fretch Sbo,., ira repreaelltation in the ,ew m_. I ea com _e ral wt.y ."r.mlnue. e 
I d I d d I fi b St. J obo'a, packed in a bo:r, wi th ~tre ~n mose Aaaembly, nd fall reco~rnition of oar territorial ---- ecce t 11 a moe~ e teat ~ an e tc1oua ! . In 
ri(rhta onr that part of the i.aland, ao that hence- The reeommenclatjona publiahed by order of Holyrood pond t~erc are plenty of codfiol h, ling, and a lump of ice ; I wont say there are thoa-
forth and forenr it ia an ir;teg~l part. of the the Board of Health, if Mlowed, will do much amelta and almost e\·ery nriety of fish ant.!, for- sand~ in it' but there is cub in it for ae~eral I be. 
co~n!ry· · . • • The _boon obtt.in_ed _by Sir . . . b I merly t hey used to '·- ·caught and aAnt to St. of tea and tobacco, t.nd it might replenish th'l Will Wh ~ h 1 1 to m101m1ze t e preva eoce of diphtheria . Heada uo " lam ttewt.y ,or t 111 country u 1tera ly f , . • , jar and e~en bring some kerosene. 
·.T wo additions to our bankiog fleet. have bren 
added during the past. week. They both arrir ed 
from Maseachul!ettl', with fr,.iahts, con~igned D 
Meaars. Clif1, W ood & Co. O oo bJlongs to Jas. 
Baird, Etq , the other t '> Mr. M. E Condon·. D.>:h 
are built of white oak , copper.fatt!!oed, and are 
in fi rst-class condition. Mr. Condon's YeS!~l 
will 8llil out of Aqua forte ar.d will be commanded 
ly Captain R icht>rd Saunders. She will be rc .. dy 
to leave fJr bait a.bJut t he fiut of next month. 
--~··--pricelua. It will in the long run lead to the of familiea,,it is trusted, will follow these recJm- Jo~n s. Vwly we don t .know the tet t'l pt.rt of 
eetdement of tha t.half of the island which bu mendationa in caaee of diphthuia in fbeir house- our fish reaourcea. It takee fifty good fish to ---• ·· _ .. •· - - - - --<vc beg to ackoow !cJ~ tbe rcc!ipt of t bc 
hitherto been abut op, and the development of holds. Means should be provided, in eome wt.y, make a dry qu;ntal worth 83.50, whilet the How Yollow Fov r w n t , t il "New Guide to R >se C.Jltur~, .. published hy i~ reioorcea which are immenae in fertile lt.Dda, to eDt.blepoor people to procure tbe .diainfectt.nta at.me fish sent freeh to St. John's should realiae 8 as uOll rae Hu D ingee & Conard , of West Gro\·e, Cbeeter Co., 
t.tmbe-r and mineral•. Bow wu thia Jtrienr.c! I h b s s· b d b . l 
--o .. ed, s· 1 b b d" 1 . mentioned, at aa low a rate as possible. In ad- 10r t e catc er 8 tl .1310. IX un red emog P enney v•nia,fromMeeatl'l. F.W.B:>wd,.n&Son'~ ....... • . 1mp y y t e eneray, 1p omatlc , . , . . , 
ai.ill a no decision of our repreeeotatire. All dition to the auggeetiona of the Board of Het.lth. 1n Fortune Bay wont ret.hr.3 a dollt.r cub, "htlst BY NICHOLAS CAREW. agenra in this city. The book betide being 
other negotit.tiona had failed. . . . We it would be well, during the prenlence of rhia in St. John'• they would ret.dily fetch five. One ~ numeroutsly illus:rated with apecimena of the , 
ht.ppen to kuow, from an iJldependent source, epidemic, th'at people abould avoid t.ttendin~ hundred lol»tcra t.re often a old in this cour.try for choicet t .roste, cor. t~ioa a large amount of 
that bia (Sir Willit.m Whiteway'a) lt.bore on our wt.kta of children or others, who die from iDf~cti- iOch. If these ume crns •aceana could be eent to Addition&! information u to bow poor Carew nluab!e info:mation on ro!e culture. Of 
behalf were indefati~table, and eoet him hard toil. · · · He won for 01 ball the ialt.nd which before we one or contt.giotts diaeaae. Muoh depends on the Eogland freeh they would fetGb, retatl, JUSt contracted the fever from which he died at set., the lt.rae number of nrietir11 illuatnttd, 
could not call ou.r own." Such, eir, were the people themselves · to prevent the •pr&ad of the (fifte~n pounda sterling). A lobster tht.t the revet.la tho fict, tht.t he must have tt.ken the Menra. Bowden arc in a position to. take orders 
sentiments expreased by the present editor or the disease, but the public authorities ebould not tlop moat braz!n faced cove man would blutb to sell diaeue icom the water in the ht.tbor ofDc1merar&. "bicb wiil be filled and deapt.tched from the 
lf~Yernmect organ in 1882. Aa thia gentlemt.o at a (e., thoonnd · dollt.re to help to Jlamp out at five. centa could not be purcbutd in England While the "Maida" ... a Jot.ding at that port. nursery io PooniJIVt.nia. Pc~rsone desiring rnse 
it Jlt.toriona for .hi.a veracity and plain pu1ting of d" ~ h . h" .., . . b 1 for 2s. 6. sterling. T. be lobster ia the woodcock b bo d d . b plt.nts would do well to . aend on their orders to factJ, it any doubt did exist in the minda of bon. tpnt eru ., lCa u cauatng so muc mort& ity f h b '- . d . , h . a negro oy came on ar one t.y wll a ct.oary· M~prll. Howden. Culltom Ron~ Hill. St John's . 
JZentlemen opposite ... to the credit due Sir Wm. amonJ~t the children or the tlwn. If the law doea 0 t e aea, t e CuOtceat t.tnty lOr t II epicure. bird fi)r u le. In going ubore he alippe J t.nd 
Whiteway it muft be now ~moved. not give them t.ntbority, they ebould aot upon Cbt.mpagne and lobster salad the drum of the fell into the water, Carew wbo "'aa a {earltll __ .......;;o;;... KA=.;;:.'=~=.I:ltt=~· ------
FINANCIAL SECRETARY-The bon mem• "ExecutiYe reaponaibilit.y." Th"e gratings and en- gaetronomer, the delight of the dandy, and I may awimmer, immediately plonged' in and brought (';A.R&w.-Ah ea,on hoard the briganti.neMttitlu. btd p B · b h \... Fcbruarv l·h h, NicboiiUI, son or Tllomaa nnd Eli· 
· or ortu11e ay11 correct w en e atatea tuat trancea to uwere abould be flushed with diein- add, the fell destroyer of hie digestion. This the ~to land. The water of the place is r.a~th Carow, aged 2:l years. 
my name appean in the jooraal to certain atate- 1 d h h 1 · groas feeding, pugii&cioua redcoat ia Yery til h d · d · h" · SEARS-Yosterday, March 12th, or diphtherin, men~ referrtd to_by him, but I have to explain 1eetanta; an ooaea 1 on d be iaepected, into t Y Impure, an tt "a' from 11 unmer· Jamee, belovQd child or Jamea and Anastntin 
1b&t u appean wnbout my authority. The only the cellan or which~ ia aaid, sewerage emptie1• peculiar in his hab:ts, he must bue a aion thereio, it is thought, that the deceued re- Be~Ua, aged 6 yean. . 
documents to which I attached my aignatQre Uotil t e"erage be pro'Yided, tho yatem o( earth rocky bottom, holu to hide in, and I think ceived the germs of t'le fe•er. At all eventa, K.~V.UAGU-At Logybn.y. on March 12th, after 
th p· · 1 Se , • 11 long and painful Ulnoa , borne wltb cbristi~n 
ere e ' lO&DCI.& cretary • ltatement ud the cloaeta ahould be utilized where practicable. If the moat .enemoue detractor of this ,colony, from the time of his comiqg on board he vomit- reeigoat.ion to tbe Divino will, Mtry, the beloved 
ecounta in dtbU placed by me upon the table of aomething of thia aort be not adopted, epidemlC won't deny that we ban rockll gdore; if thia t!d fearfully for some time. He waa \"Of1 lie\. wile or Denis Kavnn~b. aged (;j n>nnt, leaving n 
H .a.h · 1· "ed d b b 1 b · • hutband, five .aon11 and three daughtt>rs to mourn e ooae. diaeuea are likely to become prnaleot at t.ny u. ery l;S proper Y cam on an no a 1 o - from t':lence forward till be died. He prolnbl)' tbelr aad Jo•.-R.I.P. 
• lb. BOND- I am Klad that the bon. ge'lltle- hour ; though bf following the ad•ice pnblith&d sten killed, we hue fresh lobatera for the world. unwillingly drank eo me or the ppiaonoue wat~r :=;:, =~,=~T~O==B=E==L:::s;E~T~.;: .. === 
an bu uaored the Bonae th•t I am aubatan- by Order of tbe Bot.rd of Healtb, and adopting Norny senct , tbouaaoda oflobsttn to E osland, doting hia'awim to land. The re•cuo mentioned a:; · 
ly conect In what I have stated If an hror the ttber meana auaseated th9 mort•lity mt.y be t hey are email bat ol fine finoor. By raU and was r.ot the only one efl'ott!d by Carew, Jut TWO FINE FAMlt.Y RESIDENOJ$," 
bccurred in the Journal io reference to the considerably curtailed. • ateamer they woulcl be three to four day_• in winter be reaene~ a man who fell through the flttod witb all tbe modern hupro,·emPnlli, 
b
. l such a.a Baths, Closet.. Onrdene, Stablea, Oulhou· 
a .tc actOGats i~ is tho duty of the 1fOT,rDm9-qt • ,. '!•• .... • traneit. · I belien they are aent boiled and pre· ice in St. John's harbor. To tho trienda and r~ "'" &:o.,. 61tq(1Je en Qowt't" Street. For Curther 
ate t~at it u itctified. ' ' · To 0o1UUO!ID~n-'tW\Ulam Telh'' ,.. ••ned iD {c,., At Heliaola-cd, in the NoJtb Stt, latione of t~e d~e"tc\ le&tnlo, we t !lldey pur parth!uJars nt'PI1 to · 
{Tow C'<)nU.nu-.J. ,. · eei\cd, will •f'pe•r totncuro•, Sir Tertt~re p·~riell'' If•~ @OTifDqlonl, tber 1(1 1 •ttnV'lh}• · · · · . ' lll•llll,Uitp,_~ WJL.Lit~~V~~r-~~.;,t, 
l 
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